
Sale Reports
JACK SALE

Furniture brought
high {Hicei and small
antique items broke re-
cords at a public sale of
fine antiques, primi-
tives. household goods
and tools held Saturday
for Marguerite M. Jack,
formerly of Mount Joy.
and others.

The sale was held at
the Horst Auction Cen-
ter, Ephrata. and 525
registered bidden vied
for items under the ga-
vel of Horst Auction-
eers.

low dry sink $6OO, pine
settee $325, and farm
table w/turned legs
$350.

Also sold were: drop-
front desk$475,painted
writingrocker $3OO, tin
fireplace screen $525,
two Windsor side chain
$275 and $3OO. Wind-
sor rocker $225. ladder-
backrocker $250, open
washstand $225, mor-
tised bench $450,
wooden seed chest
$4OO, Oriental rug run-
ner $9OO, Nantucket-
style basket $750, and
double student lamp
$4OO.

Items in die sale in-
cluded two ted painted,
decorated two-door
cupboards $lBOO and
$1125, wood chest w/
sideshelf $1 ISO, bucket
bench w/drawers
$l6OO, set of six bal-
loon-back chain $lOOO,
tiger maple canopy bed
$BOO. pine one-door
cupboard $B5O. open
pewter cupboard $725.
New England blanket
chest $BOO, paint-de-
corated blanket chest
$550, smallred blanket
chest $725, bench table
w/shoe feet $9OO, pine

Other items included:
wooden saltbox $350,
pewter pitcher $250,
Tabernacle-style mirror
$320, two decorated
stoneware jan $3OO and
$350, set of Spode
chine $BOO, earlywood-
en sled $240. kitchen
Spatter pitcher $4OO,
Flow-Blue tureen $250,
rye straw beehive $650,
two iron cat doorstops
$4OO and $l6O, large
butter bowl $2OO and
two iron fat lamps $2lO
and $2OO.

y PUBLIC SALE DATES V
, AT AUCTION CENTER
r ESTATE AUCTION

Mon., Jan. 19th, 1998 - Starting 8 A.M.
Inspection Sun., Jan. 18th - 4 to 6 P.M.

Verna Craig Estate Limekiln Road
1993 Buick Century 36,300 Miles, Wheel Horse 312-8
garden tractor, older model Wheel Horse garden trac-
tor, Papa Homing painting, living room & bedroom
furniture, Singer treadle sewing machine, cedar chest,
crocks, biscuit box, appliances, china, glassware, cook-
ing utensils, collectibles, etc

ESTATE ANTIQUE AUCTION
Mon., Jan. 26th, 1998 - Starting 9 A.M.
Inspection Sun. Jan. 25th - 4 to 6 P.M.

Furniture, brass chandelier, brass candlesticks, paint-
ings, sterling, china, glassware, collectibles, etc

ESTATE AUCTION
Mon., Feb. 2nd, 1998 - Starting 8 A.M.
Inspection Sun. Feb. Ist - 4 to 6 P.M.

JohnRupp Estate Frush Valley Road
Living room, bedroom furniture, appliances, china,
glassware, household goods, picnic set, fine ship
model, antique pewter charger, collectibles, etc.

10% BUYERS PREMIUM

Auctioneers:
Samuel M. Ferraro AU276-L
Philip D. Ferraro AU2946-L
Phone (610)775-2000

1540 New Holland
\ Reading, PA 19607 /

Also sold were: Lau-
ra Haiti painting on
canvas $675,two Enter-
prise coffee mills $575
and $425. copper
weather vane $325,
Mocha china creamer
$320. Roseville china
basket $225. Spatter
platter $2OO, setofIron-
stone china service for
eight $330, two large
tin lanterns $290 and
$llO, goose decoy
$l6O, and setof sterling
flatware $230.

MARTIN SALE
A New Holland 316

baler brought $4600
Friday at a public sale
of farm machinery and
personal property held
for Edwin M. and Ran-
ees Martin, 210 Black-
burnRoad, Quarryville.

There were 282
registered bidders.

Also told were a
Massey-Ferguson 255
tractor $4300, Interna-
tional 650 diesel tractor
$3400, Allis-Chalmeis
WD 45 tractor $lBOO,
Allis Chalmers 7000
tractor $3200, Case-In-
ternational Harvester
blower $2500, NH 258
rake $l9OO, Keystone,
Stauffer and Badger sil-
age wagons $l3OO,
$lBOO and $950 each,
NH elevator $llOO and
Deutz hay tedder $9OO.

John Deere 7000 four*
row com planter$2700,
Athens Hans port disc
$1550. John Deere
cultimulcher $l4OO,
small wooden butter
chum $l7O, butter print
and mold $lOO, mantel
clock $lBO, oak dresser
$250. farm table w/
boards $4OO, oak table
w/boards $260, Empire
bureau $l5O, two milk
cans $l6 each and elec-
tric meat slicer $l7O.

The sale was con-
ducted by Kreider,
Kline & Good Auction-
eers, New Providence.

HOFFMAN

Other items sold in-
cluded: New Idea two-
row corn picker $3OOO,

ESTATE SALE
A Public sale of real

estate, antiques and fur-
niture was held Satur-
day for the estate of
Donald W. Hoffman.
319 Dover St, Man-
heim.

There were 266 bid-
ders vying for items be-
fore Jay M. andLuke R.
Witman of Witman
Auctioneers Inc., Man-
heim.

The real estate,
which consisted of a
I'A -story Cape Cod-
style house w/three bed-
rooms and a detached
frame one-car garage
sold for $85,000 to
Jackie Long, 16 W.
Sticgel SL, Manheim.

A 1997 Plymouth
Neon Expresso was also
sold for $9,550.

PUBLIC AUCTION
FRL, JAN. 16,1998 |

Coins: 9 AM • HHGoods & Antiques: 10AM • Can 1 PM

A 1 Starr Fireman’s Building, Willow Street, PA
Din RL 272 North directly behind Willow Street Fire Hall

Antiques, Collectibles, Oak & Maple
Furniture, HH Goods, China & Glassware,

Linens, Books, Tools, 175Lots of Coins,
$1 & $5 Gold Pcs., 1989 Buick Electra - Auto,

Loaded - Very Good Condition
No Out-of-StaleChecks • Not Responsible for Accidents

can for brochure #ti6 ( Sale for: A. Wcstcnhoefer
(717)687-6857 Charles A. Dambach Est.

MILLER & SIEGRISTAUCTIONEERS
(717) 687-6857 AU-1723L

Eleventh Annual
CENTRAL MD

FARM TOY SHOW
AND SALE

Carroll County Agricultural Center,
Westminster, MD

ene^tS

andFFA Fair, Inc.
Auction 5:30 p.m.

Consignments: 3 p.m.
Trophies for Best Display

Door Prizes

Saturday, January 24,1998
Show Time: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For more information contact
Tim & Debbie Talbert Debbie Reese
318 Smith Road 422 Taney Drive
Westminster, MD 21158 Taneytown, MD 21787
(410) 848-2735 (410) 756-6642

Lancaster Farming, Friday, January 9, 19W-A43
Other items of inter-

est sold included a satin
baby-face “Gone With
the Wind” light sl3sft
brass ladle $5230. cop-
per washboiler $l3O,
wooden carved moose
$2OO. Tonka fire truck
$llO, GE refrigerator
$l9O, GE washer $220,
GE dryer $125, and 12
Shirley Temple pictures
$3O to $45.

Also sold were: cast-
iron terrier dog $lOO,
mantel clocks $155,
$l6O and $175,
3-footed Carnival bowl
$350, Flow-Blue plate
$6O. Majolicaplate $B5,
blue stencil #4 jug
$l7O, jelly cupboard
$350, oak office chair
$B5, two-piece uphol-
stered living suite $325,
three-piece Depression
bedroom suite$350 and
oak desk/dresser $2lO.

Other items sold in-
cluded a drop-leaf table
$l2O, oak pedestal deak
$l9O, oak china closet
$800.5 HP mower $65,
man’s bike $32.50 and
Scottie cast-iron dog
$5O, Boston terrier cast-
iron dog $BO and 1986
to 1996 Hess trucks
$22.50 to $6O.

GILBERT SALE
At an auction on

Tues., Dec. 30 at
Springetts Fire Co. So-
cial Hall, 3013 E. Mar-
ket St., York, Pa.,
despite the snow and in-
clement weather buyers
were in attendance from
as far away as Tennes-
see. There were 165
bidders.

Items sold included*
6-pc. mahogany bed-
room suite $1175,
secretary desk $775,
carved-tack chair $430,
sofa $llO, coffee table
$lO5, musical stein
$lOO, Royal Doulton
flower sellers figurine
$4OO, Royal Doulton
Std George $370.Roy-
al Doulton figurine -

The Broken Lance
$290, Winston Church-
ill $lOO, collection of
miniature Sebastians
from $32.50 to $5O
each, iron age potato
watch fob $lOO, Wal-
tham pocketwatch

$l5O, necklace and 1989 Chev. Caprice
locket$65, tie bar &pin $2600. tool chest $lO5.
$ll5, 2 bracelets 65, impact socket wench
small amethyst pin $9O. $l6O, gas range $290.
milnrrinn of 12 minis- refrigerator $430 and
ture Doulton Tinys pedal tractor $175.
$375. Sunbomet Gills Gilngrich and Hoov-
pring $l5O, framed er Auctioneering con-
Sunbonnet postcard set ducted the sale.
$55. framed Greatest STOLTZFUS SALE
Moments postcard set APublic Sale ofreal
$lOO, large collection estate was held Deccm-
of York bods - AJ. ber 30 by Samuel A.
Farquhr 1922 book andßachclK.Stoltzfus,
$2lO,Farm Journalrur- 'A mile east of Inter-
al directory of York course along RL 340,
County $77.50, YKork Lane. Co., Pa.
The Industrial City The #2 tract of 11
$32.50, York City & acres of tillable land
County directory with no buildings was
$52.50, York County sold for $206,000.
directory 1870-71 $95. The #3 tract of 15
2 small Holy Bibles acres of land with sewer
Flight into Egypt $3OO, brought #364,000.
2 volumes of George Mel Hoover was the
Prowdl HistoryofYork auctioneer.
County $lBO, other
York books and local
York pictures, over 110
pieces of green Fiesta
dishes - 6 dinner plates
$lBO, 5 dinner plates
$125,2vegetablebowls
$B5 each, platter $B5, 2
vegetable bowls $6O
each, 2 small vegetable
bowls $225, Ism. vege-
table bowl $75, dinner
plates from $l6 to $35
each, cups and saucers
$45 per set, cereal
bowls from $35 to $55
each.

Hie auctioneers were
Jacob A. Gilbert and
Brian L. Gilbert from
Wrightsvillc Rl, Pa.

OBERHOLTZER
SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and personal
property was held Janu-
ary 1 by Mrs. John
Oberholtzer, 304 Chest-
nut Street, Richland,
Lebanon Co., Pa.

The 3-bedroomranch
house, 2-car garage and
tool shed were sold for
$95,000.

Other prices in-
cluded: J.D. toyo trac-
tors $llO & $l7O, J.D.
toy 7800 tractor $l9O,
toy steam engineby Da-
vid Weaver $520,
crocks $lO each, oak ta-
ble $4OO, air compres-
sor $250, deacons
bench toy box $2lO,

MARTIN SALE
A Public Auction of

teal estate and farm
equipment was held De-
cember 30 by H. Moses
and Anna Martin and
Albert and Arlene Mar-
tin north of Rothsville
on Erb Bridge Road,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

The 75-acre farm was
sold by H. Moses and
Anna Martin for
$675,000. It included a
I'A -story house, 49 tie
stall bam, heifer bam,
implement shed and
two silos.

Albert and Arlene
Martin sold the follow-
ing equipment: J.D.
7000 corn planter
$4600, Case 3309 disc-
bine $4BOO, Fehl 960
wagon $l9OO, I.H.

blower $lBOO, White
508 plow $1250, JJ).
disc $2150, N.H. 254
rake tedder $875, N.H.
353 grinder-mixer
$l5OO, 25 KW genera-
tor $2200. Gehl 800
harvester $l9OO and
2-row comhead $675.

Gingrich & Hoover
Auctioneering managed
the sale.

NEW HOLLAND
SALES STABLES. INC.

New Holland, Pa
located 12 Miles East of Lancaster, just offRt. 23
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1100A.M. OPEN & BRED HEIFERS ———;

12:00 NOON BULLS, FRESH COWS. Note To Consignors.
SPRINGERS

Weekly Consignors \ tic Tucs Fresh dale.
• Merle Breneman • Dale Hostetter weighs TB&

,Lbiood"csti
• Marvin Eshleman • Jim Hostetter I charts with >our trucker 1
• Leroy Smucker * Daniel Z. Stoltzfus

(Springers and Fresh Cows)
Also

- - 2 Herds Sell on 1-21-98- -

Amos E. King Jr. - Herd
Twin Oak Herd - Delaware


